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though they say he was amazed when 
she told him ','shit was pregnant. His~tc~Pki;~~~~~yester: y &1 ISS Sara political allies are particularly furious 

KeilYll ilnd her filmily. ilooulIing her of "bo\lt KCaYII'§ ~omplaint that he 
a wilful campaign to destroy the career refused to keep the prime minister 
Qfher fQnner IQyer. Theyal:iQ made it fully informed. 
known that they did not accept They say tbat he did not want to 
sisnificant details of her version of the trouble the prime minister with such a 
ilffilir and deliYered point·by·point !lcllndal dunq the election eam'f)llian. 
refiIIluil)Og of her gtatement to The When MrG That~her WM told, she 
Time:; til:;t week. was not happy At the prOlJ'f)ect of 

Parkinson is leaving Britain for a divorce. Her view seems to have been 
lhr~·w~k bllilk ilRgr hill ordgw, bUl th.!l.t the brl!ll](.up of a marriage is the 
has no intention of resigning as MP worst affront to Victorian values. Her 
for Hertsmere. His friends are main concern was for Ann, his wife. 
annoyed that, althoueJ1 the initiAl Lnt night when Parbnwn was told
finnn(iilll lIottlomont will m:n rnrltln "I The SlUld.1 Tim~:I abollt Aiend.oson ov~r n 00,000, he hM hMn nUlYinll to his defence. he said: "Any
poIllUycd 111) tho only Yillilin in tmil mend who has the interests orme and
affair. my filmlly ill hOWl ohould rofilliD ftomParkinson's friends speciiically any further comment." reject the claim, made in Sara Keays's Dut they clearly beli.eve otherwise 
statement in The Times on Friday, because they were angry that a lop-that their baby, was conceived in "a sided story was be!ng told. What theylong.standing, loving relationship." 

They claim that there had been "a 

clear break" in the relationship. Tebbit for Trade? page 2 


In the Parkinson' camp they 
emphasise several points WhiCh, tlley had to say yesterday was uncompro-
say, have been ignored: mising and UlijlIlimous. 

A erueiAl moment in the drama had 
~ra KeaYli Waf not under my lroen fCached when J"ilr!dnson dccidal 
impression that Parkinson would on a divorce. 
marry her. Some of Mrs Thatcher's top aides 

are known to have i\pproachN 

• At the tUne she hecatne preenant, 

• On May 9, the day the election was Parkinwn, asldns him to stay with hitCined, !!he told Parkinson only that wife. When confronted by Ann.she might be prepant. Parlcingon confessed the ruIair while 
• On or shortly before election day, the family w;ere OR holiday in the 
rune 9, she confirmed that she was Bahamas in August. Friends say they 
preenant.On June 9, ParkinIJon told would have ~~ hio wife to llIe 
Mo TlUltcher: "I lhiDk: 1 will nave to for divorce, ifll(l are slJIl)li!!eatllat me 
mAtty her." It was lithe unhappiest and his daushlers effected. a reconcili
day" of his life. Parkinson telephoned ation. ' 
Colontil Hnlltinp Kcan. ncr filther, to. 

aay he "would Ataftd by hern• There 


~e the Parkinson family 
divorce.in. the Bahamas dU1i1lS which 
S~ 9- lIeYSD w~kllof kiplr:=:~ ~\ilHlIlJ'i4 hit! mind Gboll"

:d "He kitewthere negotiationu followed. They were 
AWilY," tortuous ~d biiWr. Parkin50n WilS 

prepared to admit :tDat be bad brokenA goycnuilent minister said of 
his promise tQ marrym~I979. But heParkinson last night 
would not agree to ·aJWtbinI which"It's remarkable that he kept loinS 
implied that he had. a1L>wcd her tothrough the election campaign with 
become prognant this year on thethat WOft'lAft tiftsUla him. u~ twiee A 
understandins that mtU'riase wouldday and asking about the divorce. We 
follow. When Private Eye floated theshould be grateful that he kept the flag 
story, but wrongly implied thatflying." 
a~o~her MP was the baby's father, the'

Parkinson first proposed marriage cnSlS broke and a public statement 
to K.!!aytl in 1979. He did not go became ineviliable. 
through with it. however. because one: All of the Parkinson allies who 
ofhis daughters was taking herion and spoke to The Sunday Times suspect 
he feared that a divorce and public that . the Keays camp thought that 
family break-up would set back her statement alone wouJd be enough to 
treatment. break Parkinson. They llay there was 

:rarlWlIOD', 1iieD~ do DOl ~WK mounting anger in the Kelly!! camp
his behaviour in resuming the affair. when Parkinson survived the Panor

~te'~n~~o last friendg claim th~t ~ara's sist~r. Flo~ 
'.' y , 'Wi\$ wetl;.,.. hila been the mam mfluence In urging
recelyed by the party conference. iIf her to take a hard line. 
Rlackpool 'on Th~1 al'teruoon. P k' , fri . 
HQnce the Keays statement to The . ~ msoJ? s e~ds reahse that, by
Times that night. v/?lcmg theu versIon of events they 
K" tl en' Th . Wlll provoke Keays mto another 

·' eaYi reo err: .In e TImes to the damaging attack, but are detennined
P. Ulonlma Interview as a breach ofthe to defend him 
agm:ment that both sides should say . 
no more about the affair. Parkinson's Parkinson, his wife and their three 
friend,s say that he spoke only in the dau!Jhters spent most. of yesterday 
most general terms and entirely about behmd drawn curtaIns at their 
the effect of the affair on his role as a Hertfordshire mansion. One of the 
cabinet miniiter. A reading of the girls nervously' dropped a bottle on the 
tran3cript of the interview confirms doorstep while taking in the milk. 
this. Nevertheless, it was that inter- Emma, 21, cleard up with dust pan 
view which first triggered the Keays' and brush. Sisters Joanna, 19, and 
counterblast. Mary, 23, went shopping. 

There is now considerable bad 
blood betw:e<mlbe rival groups of Tale of three women 
supponers m the affair. Parkinson's pages 15, 16 and 17 
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